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PSESIDENI:

The Senate vill cume to order. %ill...vi1; tbe œemkers

be at their desks and vill our guests in the gallery please

rise. Prayer tkis afternoon by tbe sevetend Eoqer îoainger,

eirst United setbodist Churchv Springfielde Iàlinois. never-

end.

BEVEREHZ EOdINGEE:

(Prayer qiven by Revezend Eowiaqet)

PB:5ID2NT:

Senator Johns.

SENâ%O: JO:N5:

hr. Preside/ty I aove that readi/q and approva; oï tàe

Journals oi Hondaye June tbe Rth; luesdaye JQDe t:e 5t:;

eednesdaïe June the 6the in tbe year of 1984. be pcstpomed

pendinq arrival of tbe printed Journals.

P:E5IDâHT:

'oueve àeard the potioa as placed ky senatcr Joboa. zny

discussion? If notg al1 in favor indicale ky saying zye.

âll opposed. 1ke âyes have it. The œokion catzies. It's so

ordered. dessages frol the House.

5;C:;1â5::

'essage fro. the House by :t. O*Eriene Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to inéotœ t:e Senate

the nouse of Representatives bas passed a kill uitb tbe

following titlee in tbe passage of whic: I aa instrqcted to

ask concurrence of tke Senate. ko-vitz

uouse 2ill 3277.

iessage froœ the Eouse by dr. G'zriene Clerk.

:r. President - I aœ directed to infcza the senate

Lhe House of Eepresentatives :as adopked tbe following joink

resolutionv in the adoption of whicb I aa instructed to

concurrence of the Senatee to-witz

House Joint :esolukion 159. and it is coagrat-

ulatory.
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P:ESIDANT:

Consent Calendar. Coamittee reporks.

SECSETAE':

On yesterdayes Executive Committee t:e followinq Hcuse

bills gere reported out of coaaittee incorrectly: nouse Eill

2838. 3063. 3094 and 31E2.

Senator Jerome Joycee chairœan of zqricuàture. Conser-

vation and Energy Copœitteey reports out the following Hcuse

bills: 2381. 2534. 2553. 3036. 3037. 3038. 3639. 3040. 3041.

3042. 3043. 3045. 3060. 3174. 3176. 3177. 317e. 31:0e 3193

and 3239 *ltà the reccœaendation Do Pass.

Eouse Bill 2359 vith t:e recoKwendation Do Pass as

âmended.

Senator Carrolle chairaan of Approprlations I Copmltteee

reports out tbe folloeing House bélls: 2635 with the recoœ-

zendakion Do Pass.

2657 uith tbe recoRmendation zo Pass as zmended.

Senator Berman: chairman of Eleaentary and secondary fdu-

cation. reports out t:e following Hcuse killsr 1186. 2574.

2600. 2731. 3165 and 3219 vitâ tbe cecoœaendation Do Eass.

House Bills 876. 877. 1190. 2605. 309G and 3136 with the

recomaendation Do Pazs as amended.

Senator sewâousee chairlan of Higbex Educatlon Ccmmitteee

Ieports out nouse Bill 2400 with tbe reco/lendation Eo Fass

as àlended.

Senator DlArcoe chairaan of Insorance, Fensions and Ii-

censed âctivities Coœ:itteey zeyorts out tbe fcllowing Bcuse

bills: 2321. 2355. 238q. 2:30. 2:73. 2511. 2566. 2578. 2:65.

2883. 2896. 2898, 3026....3066. 3067. 3096. 3120. 3101 and

3202 wit: the recomaendation Do Pass.

House Bills 2R3. 2:79. 2622. 3072 aod 3093 Kitb the

recomoendation Do 'ass as âmeaded.

senator Collïnsy câairaan of takor and cclperce coa/it-

teee reports öut tâe folloving House èills: ;0J1e 3057. 3691.
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3221 with tbe recom/endation Do Pass.

3099 with recomœendation Do fass as âaended.

Senator Netsche chairaan of tbe îevenue Coœ/àtteee regort

out the following Bouse billsz 1348. 1%7Rv 1563. 3060. 3077.

2423. 2513. 2519. 2816. 2832. 2876. 2961. 3065. 3069 and 3161

with tbe recowmendation 2o Pass.

2345. 2388, 2560 and 2751 with the recoœwendation Do Eass

as àœended.

PEESIZANIZ

:esolutions.

S;C9E%J9ï:

Senate Besolution 67% offered bj Senators tuft.w.or 5ena-

tor Iuït and a11 Senators. It's conqratulatcty.

Senate :esolution 675 offered by Senatoc tewkq. Ites

compendatory.

Senate..-senate Joint nesolution 119 çffered by senators

Grotberg and Friedland and ites conqratulatory.

P:E5ID:H1:

Consent Calendar.

PRBSIDISG OA#ICED: 45:5:102 DEHBZIG)

Besolutions.

GECSE%A:':

Senate...senate Joint Besolution 120 offeted by senator

:ock.

(Secretary reads SJ: 120)

PR:SIDING OFFICER: (SENAIOB :;hBZI0)

senator :ock.

S:Nâ10n EOCKZ

Thank youy dr. President. if I can bave thc attention o;

the weœbership. this is the adjouraeent resolution. %ben we

leave here very shortlye we will return to springfield on

Tuesdaye June 12tb, and we#ve passed out a tentatlve schedule

indicating that session will be at Gne o'clock. He will àave

a Coaœittee of t:e khole for the discussion cf tàe àuditor
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General reappointzent at two o4clocky and then at three

o'clock tkeze are tgo copmittees and a tbilde ; understandy

will be scbeduled pursuant to a Iequesk of kbe ae/bers. 1he

senate Executive Coawittee will aeet on Iuesday at...also at

three o'clock for the purpose of considering rfsoluticns. It

is our hope that even...thak also next week we will only be

here for three dayse so t:e scbedule reflects a three-day

schedule and I would hope tàat weed Neep tc that. In t:e

meantime. I would zove for the suspensioo cf the rules ;or

t:e iapediate consideration and adogticn of Senate Joint

Resolution 120.

PSESIDISG OEFICE:: ISESAIO; ZEHUZIO)

Senator :ock has moved for the imwediate suspension and

adoption o: Senate Joint Resolution 120. Ihose in favor sig-

nify by saying âye. Opposed Kay. âyes bave it. nuies are

suspended. senator bock nou aoves tbat tbe...nox acves tàe

adoption of senate Joint Pesolution 120. lhose in favor slq-

nify by saying àye. O#pose; :ay. 1be Ayes bave it. lbe

resolution is adopked. AAl rigkte.w.uith leaMe of tbe :ody.

we#ll go to tbe sesolutions Coosent Calendal. Is leave

grankedz Leave is granted. :r. Secrelary. bas tbere been

any...any member vbo has filed objections to tbE Besclutioms
coasent Calendar?

SECBEIAHXZ

No o:jections have been filed: :r. Pzeeident.

P:ESIDING O'/ICEEZ (SS:ATG: 2E50zIt)

àll righte I aa told. with leave of tàe :ody, 67:. 675

and 119 were added gith leave of the Ecdy. lhey#re all

congratqlatory. Senator Nock now aoves the adoption of tbe

Resolutions Conseat Caleodar. Is tbere an# discussion' Jf

not, tàose JD favor signify by sayin: zye. fpyosed xay. 1:e

âyes :ave it. Tàe Besolutions Consent Calenéar is adopted.

âny furtber àusiness to coae befoxe tbe serate? Senator

Reaver.
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SENATO: %EâVEE:

Thank you. dr. President. :ay tbe record skov tbat sena-

tor sacdonald is at ho/e convaiescing a:d that senator

Deâagelis is out of tbe State on husiness.

PBESIDING OEFICER: (5:'à%O: DEAUZI6)

T:e zecord wiil so indicate. Any further announceaencs?

Ferthero.asenator Carroll.

5ENàIO% Câ:5Olt:

Thank youe :r. 'resident. Just an announceœenk relative

to one of our colleaques. senator Eeraan is atout to receàve

an honorary degree froœ Horthvestern Bniversity tàis

veekend-..Kakional College at.o.in 'vanston. ïou...ycu wrote

it up wrong, ârt. âs a surprisee congratulaticns.

PBESIDIXG O/YICEE: lS:'à1O: DEà:ZIC)

Congratulations. âny furtber buslness' Eenator Eock now

moves that the senate stand adjourned until Iqesday. June thB

12tb at the àour of 1z00 p.w. Ihose in favor signify by

saying âye. Opposed Nay. %he zyes have 1t. The senate

stands adjourned.


